
8.000 ROLLS H:
room paper

■ ' ■

A Great Bargain LADIES’ 1 J *1
Blouses and Shirt Waists,

WHITEWEAR,

SPECIAL VALUE
THIS WEEK!

-IN-

SOAP!
Largest and Most Complete Stock of 

Papers ever shown here.irpets ! TheFor the next thirty deye *6 w>" *e'

“Welcome” Soap, Over 150 Different Patternstrpeti.
lircot. O

The41-2 C. PER BAR,CARPETS The■N Men's 
Fan Stltoh 
Fine Dongola 
Tin Oxford

to select from. AU the latest designs. Beautifulg

5 sn& sssaïtPwXïSsî
wards.

We have the stock and our prices C8IUU>t be beaten . 
remnants at half-price.

SfrOall and see for yourself.

1 Ladies' Patent 
Tip Dongola 
Oxford Shoe,

-OB-

$4,00 PERBOXolOOBARSsand Linoleums 
ir yards wide, at 
fool Carpets and CO NewestLatest

__ -Beery Housekeeper ehonld avail
themselves of this offer, to ley in e 
good stock of loop.

Lot of
of

Goods.Styles.Worth
T. L Harvey.periee, Sheetings, 

mind felly np to 
y with eny in the ] 
better shape th.o j 
relore solicit your 
;e, will still ho ep.

Wortn
$1.00. $2.00. Crystal iPalaoe-

WolfvMo, April 7th, 1897.
(ROCKWELL & CO.,

WoiiVUe Bookstore.

©SPECIAL SALE®
THIS WEEK.

For DENTISTRY.

or 11 ram
Our price .only cc Qreat g$1.50. ARG AINSCents.85NDSOR. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Hezbin'ebutlding, Welfville.
Telephone Ho. 43 A. _____CO O. D. Harris.fILLE 

'E AGENCY.
Dr. H. Lawrence, Glasgow House. -

DENTIST,
WolfVlllc, - - N. 6-

-OJN AT-

CALDWELL’SWOOL WANTED Irties for Sale :
orner Acadia street 
*—contains V rooms, 
itively new. Good 
)xlOO.
eenwich—30 aeree. 
lir, 8 rooms, ■ 
treeo comir g into ! 

are, and small fruits, j 
ply in bouse and j

)s Main Street-10 j 
’oat Office. 15 acres 
n Orchard, 8 acres of 
ng. New House—8 
i, hot and cold water.

d Dyke lot on Main 
ile from By. Depot.

and bath- 
Heated by 

House.

gQrOffico opposite American House. 
Telephone at residence. ______

ERNEST A. BROWN,
tieiil. Ennuraiiec Agent,

-REPRESBNTING- 
Cont.der.tion Lifo Aeocietioo, Toronto,

Quebec Firs Assurance Co.; Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Querentoe Co., Ltd., 

London, Eng.
Wolf ville, May 81, ’97._________ ___

1THE WOLPVILLE «#*•*•*«

Any quantity ot Good Wash
ed Wool taken in exchange.

New :

Outfitting Store ! ».a a
38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for. $1.50 and $2.00; 

former prices $1S6 to $3.76.
Tilts is the chance of a lifetime.

SLATER SHOE AGENCY.
-WH GIVE EXTRA. VAX.TTB IN-

Woolen Mill Cloths, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Sheetings, 

Flannelettes.
-TTJX.X. LINE OF—

* A FACT!*Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. 19 pairs Women’s Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
former prioesfrom $1.40 to 1.76.

43 Men’s Hats for 76o. ; regular prices $1.26 to 
$3.00.

The dwelling occupied by Mr. Th.o.
Dormitt, at Grand Pro, wee destroyed by 
fire on Wadnewlay owning.

Mr A. M. Hill,* divinity etudenUtPlne B ___
Hill College, Halifax, preached in 8t. Chocolates—10c, per lb. and up wan,- 
Andrew', church lut Snndsy morning i'ineepplc.-20c.,Bananu-25c. ados, 
and evining. Strowberriea-20c. > box.

Like View Di,Wo»;Sri*,.fth. NTF W A KT
Son. of Temperance at Senth Alton, bu A. W. "Tl.n A ’
been org.ni.od by B. S. Kobe, D. G. Prop. "Oolumbl. Cafe.
W. P., under favorable inipices.

Copper Sdph.te.f^.^. U«
.took jeat received, Price right, mug To Ulp ElUtor of t]1ti uinu.
8tore- ___________________ Mu Entton.—A little judicioue lcgie-

No. 9 Co. bos . special drill Ibis oveu- Ution sgdn.t the monopoly of foreign

JWMW SM IB ssmw £=
u, ”r„, giving it 1 very nut ep. Meet et Prill 11.11,7 p. m., .harp- of Wolfvllle is now certainly In order,

pe.rance^__ _______ The Presbyterians of Ilintiport arc
Turnip Seed. Reliable,-it Drug electing « church edifice in that town.

Store. Tee building ie now up end covered in,
Be,. A^^W-* Sl^thÆ ,m U “ *■ 

from Europe, will occupy the pulpit of 
the Wolfvllle B.ptUt church next Sunday 
morning end evening.

MetpwTSarr, Son * Franklin ere erect
ing e large building to be used u a ware
house In the rear of their .tore. This 
firm is also making arraignments for 
building a wharf on the north side ot 
their property.

10 rooms 
d water. I have the best selected stock of

ConfectioneryW0LFV1LLB, N.S., JUNE 18, 1897.
: lot-apples, plnmi 
6 acres good Dyke 

good order. Will sell
Local and Provincial. In the Valley.

God Save the Queen I

Mr Arthur Forrest will ehortly have 
the erection of e large barn on hla pre
mise. commenced._________

The Kcntville bend 1. expected to 
accompany the Fereeter’c proceesion on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr G. V. Rend'i property fronting on 
Mein etreet, hu now e nut fence be
tween It end the street.

Farm at Hantsport— 
10 rooms, heated by • 
Suitable for Summer 

r Residence, 
ioulara, apply to 
LRD V. 1TNEÜ, 
Estate Agent, etc., I 

Wolfvllle, N, B. : 
t Baildlpg.

Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 

Waists and Capes marked
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, 
down.

Men's Heavy Suits. Beepers, Overcoats and Ulsters 
at largely reduced prices.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy 
Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 

Children’s Clothing.
. ‘___

wm *
get oxjb, pbioes.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

•e Wolfvllle, Mereh 3d, 1887.i
We have here carpenter» and painters, 
and a wood-worklng factory which hove 
to pay large takes to keep up the town, 
end ere forced into Idlenese by e tramp 
company which paye no taxer, and brings 
nearly ell It. materials, cirpenters and 

Quite a number of WolfelUe people punters from outside. That, any 
want to Kentvllle lut Friday evening p|ny lbould have euch a monopoly ol 
and heard 8ou«’s Hand. They were all Mr Ul.ridden town free from taiallou 
greatly delighted with the rendering of ,, cetU|Dly ■ great injustice. If any 
this famous orgaoiution, company wishw to have the monopoly

of any burinées mike them pay for it. 
Taxing e tramp lot selling a pair of 
spectacles and giving a wealthy tramp 
company the monopoly of the whole 
town free end starving out its oitlxens is 
Mathew's go.pcl 83d chapter, 23d, 84th 

Tax Payxh,

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

SE*2sitfa1ifiwagK-L. W. SLEEP,, fits costs do more 
hot doesn't. To be

W OLF VILLE, WolfviUe, Oct. Uth, 189G.

♦ the NEW *
WQIFVILLE BOOK STORE I

FLO. M. HARRIS.
PROPRIETRESS.;

-DEALER IN-IANIFEN
igton Street-23

MFAX.

PAINT OF ALL KINDS.
Spring U hero and oow 1» the time to paint your home.. We keep in Itook 

everything required in this lino as well is a full stock ot

general hardware.
Wolfvllle, 4*1130th, 1898. ■ __________________

Stcrr, Son & Franklin have a Lawn 
Roller for rent.

. Bev, D. B, Hemeon, occupied the
BS ■ , v:„;r u7dT at the Drug pulpit of the Methodist church on Sun-
*5. t-s fin. Ids,‘evening ,Mt preaching an clcqnen.

------------------------------ and thoughlful di,courte, which Wli 11a-
Mt J. E. Heal es has men at work dig- tened (0 eill) g,,,, p|e»aare by ell pron

ging a cellar on the lot be baa lately pur- 
chased on the corner of Acadia atreet 
end Linden avenue. He expeote to have 
the foundation ready for the carpenter, 
to commence the creel ion of e home in
e few weeks.________________

The Lieutaoverner of this Province 
bss proclaimed Tuesday, 22nd June, as a 
day of general thanksgiving and rejoicing 
throughout the Province for the cele
bration of the Diamond Jubilee of Her 
Mgjeaty Queen Victoria. That day will 
therefore he observed u a holiday.

Bee those fine Pine Apples foi 20c. et 
the "Columbia Cafe.”

22

Money to Loin In large and .mall 
amount.. Avard V. irtnee, Wolfvllle.

The portrait of Queen Victoria pub- 
lUhed by the Montreal Star la out, rod 1» 
was anticipated, Is causing a genuine 
furore. A cablegram from London, 
England, eaya it beats out of sight all the 

of Victoria in England, and

Me G. A. Fees' 
late of Boston, 

Otrmro. *2BJSS?ES£ES^'
«EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE. D

CELEBRATED

4 MILLINERY 11*
SPRING OPENING,

E 69•nt.
69

What about out baud '! Would it not 
be poaeible to have it reauaitated? The 
summer evenings are again with na, 
when the music of the band would add 
very much to the attractiveness of out 
own.

iAV ADDII 7 1 AQENT CAMERON’S
WEDNESDAY, ArKIL r•|smTMli8 m lyeblasses aid optibal boods.

-o-ALla ABB I3STXTITB1D.

3. E. WELTON.

UBLE fP - - ^ llpikilMPipHiPiliMHHP
Any of our readers who give con- c,We orders are being received at the 

elusive evidence of their not having writ- star office for the picture. The Star 
ten or attempted to write a “jubilee jubilee Medal of pare aluminum i„ 
ode,” will on application at out office be ftUrscUug wide-spread attention. There 
presented with a neatly bound copy of wiU not be enough of these two Jubilee 
“Belcher's Almanac for 1895,” Souvenirs to go around for everybody

wanta them*

CLOTHES MADE TO I

UMSSe-awswr"*u?
Opposite th American Houee.<'T HAVE TOI

OH l AH DON’T KNOW1Season of 1897.The latest thing In Men's Cape., 
gee window. Glasgow House. changes have been wrought in „

Annapolis ia to celebrate the Jubilee Nova Scotia during 100 years. In 1787 SllltS 
—June 22d, in grand atyie. There will there were only 4 or 5 homes from
'^^^M^twcyelf ̂ ‘.““y *0 mèro.«'then "tt ouotohrtEen 

by 200 echaol the Gape Breton side of the Gut of Canao, 
the Nova Scotia aide. In

>1 FIT YOU 8 
DUR SKIN $ On Monday last the first organ-grinder 

that hu visited ns this seuon cams to
riwUa

classic melodies as "Jans," etc., folloered 
him .boat, mixing in enthnriutic, It

- xs’s ssssatf
hlgW.se work. The style and onto! our clothe, are 
the very latest. Our priées are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollla Ht„ Uulirux.

BUT XT IS A FACT I

MoInEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,
H.e the iefgeet ^ 0» Wnd.  ̂», m ^

rSl/o" botch work7 Opposite the Porter Hen*.

For
IliaVHH TB> off. 

ITIXEH.
Trousersrldsri, May-pole 

children, gemea and sports of ell kinds. 
Hon. F. VV. Borden, minister of militia, 
end Hen. A, B. Dlekey, ex-minister of

SÇS'vwS

and one «!■■■■■■■■■
1788 there waa but one house at Shim 
Harbor. In 1720 the first house waa 
built In Pictou town, and in that year
^M’tdMmm,e"tobti

attend cemmnnlon seaecns.

not vuy ramnnentivo andtenee.

The College Campnc in this town pre-
a®*

evenings. The buehril team In one 
part of the field tee procuring, while e 
dozen or so young athlete, ere endeavor- 
ing in a corner to break tke world's high 
kick record ; and "dletent, secluded," 
from the "swinish multitude” . knot ol
tennis player, ere trying to hive a good

, WORK 
NI8H aenta an

22
Kentville.rou USUALLY GET FOR 

PRICE.
High-class Tailors. 1,11.F. Jones. IT, JP, JSeeeee, Q.O. C. A. »etl

Prompt attention given to thecollec- 
tlon of debts.
Office, Payxnnt Block, BtnnnueBt. 

w/ivosoie, N. s. ”

F. J. Taylor.D.A. The Pre.byt.riei, Auembly met it

_____ «Kfc'r0r.‘rsar;:
n who won , , I. , up ,rom tll, Marllimc Provinces. Winni

peg now has SO church», ell doing good

ROSCOE & McLBAE,
589?££0' Berrlater

Sc., Sc.
JRNER, time. Relieble Insurance. IeensNogo 

Claims Promptly Collected.
Office t Hnrbln-n Building, 

wol/-vill«, i * ' "•
Telephone Ho. *3.

Veter St., Halifax, N. and
kited.

work.mmer Tourists. llraod Lodge secrion 
I on Wednesday ol lut

H. WENITAN WHITE,
T<-oh^ge;:5œ;p;,,!,ewr“"
p.riôrô?Me"8tmt; WoWllT ae,lUl 

Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction private Or in clue.**.

MtssassnSaSSSsa
TiSl    regular trip, will be folly eu.lained 11

wmera will ftkd the—

LOOK AT OUR WHEELS!
"Perfect,” "B. $ B. Speoial,” "Massey-Har- 

ris,” "Crawford,” "Garden City, ’

ummer Hou
r iltueted at Haul 
n River, and comma 
the Ilaslu of Mina., 1

FOR SALE lW.
Lin.the ! E.T. 

l masters C. B. Smith, Unden .venue, tontaln-

ei par-seniorer ecenery,
ntloa given to aeeure ■

- to the 
Brown Willard F. Read, M. D„

(■University New York.)
Office : Highland Avenue, opp. Baptist 

QlUfA
Residence : Hotel Oentrol. Telephone 

et hotel. „
WOLFVIt-LB, H. ri

es te. "Dominion.”re°565!, : extensive nursery 
have a vacancy in 
i them at Brown's

Tolsritl
, furnished or unfurnished, for

H'lSfeeV
See Our “Crawford" Tandem.

■Wo can suit you this
HnnSfijffiOwbsti, f* theft terms.A. NEWCOMB 

Haute Co., N. B.

rlarrled.

Heme or Boot»*
Partly furniaheil or 

the sum

I»The Nov. Scotia turn won in tb6

SSSBEr
Court thU7mlbh.—At WoKrlllf, 

tev,_T. A* Higgins, 
Lunenburg, and Julia vv* 
if Mr F.llj.i, Walab, ol W-

STARR, SON & FRANKUN. L.SIMS0NP

Z:':'.,

m
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